Secretion of eukaryotic growth hormones in Escherichia coli is influenced by the sequence of the mature proteins.
We report the construction of secretion plasmids expressing the fusion proteins, OmpA::pGH (pSpGH.01) and OmpA::hGH (phGH.01), and compare the secretion of mature porcine growth hormone (pGH) and human growth hormone (hGH) employing Escherichia coli. E. coli [phGH.01] secreted 10-15 micrograms hGH/ml/A600 cells into the periplasmic space, representing 30% of total periplasmic proteins. E. coli [pSpGH.01], however, secreted 30-fold less mature pGH. On the basis that both pSpGH.01 and phGH.01 are stably maintained in E. coli and in vitro transcription/translation data showed equivalent expression of OmpA::pGH and OmpA::hGH precursors, we attribute the higher secretion of hGH to the translocation-competent OmpA::hGH protein configuration. Two OmpA::GHF (growth hormone fusion) precursors, OmpA::GHF.02 and OmpA::GHF.03, both with hGH helix 3/helix 4 together instead of the pGH equivalent, secreted mature proteins as efficiently as OmpA::hGH. We propose that hGH helices 3 and 4 in these OmpA::GHF precursors play a major role in the folding of the precursor to a translocation-competent state, mimicking the translocation-competent nature of the OmpA::hGH precursor.